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.-n Thirsty WATCHES AND JEWELRY
O - i

"

- j..v iad Soda nd you'll F. H. COOLIDGE. Athena
Keep Cool

SPECIALPIONEER DIIUG STORE
North Side of Main Street 4 ' ,

17 Jewel Watch, (Heavy Dust-pro- of

OYRON 1M. HAWKS, Prop Case, only $12.00 ,
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Bill SHEEP
ABLE PBE88YTER1JLN PASTOR

Rev. Sharp of Philadelphia In Athena
' ; Pulpits Next Sanday.

"

1W0 NIGHTS IN SAGE BRUSH

Baby, 19 Months Old Wanders Eight
Miles From Home.'

STORE )IIAIIABSEB UP TO DATE
Agent forButterick Patterns.

.
)

)

Just Received by Express, a .find sample line of

Ladies' Dress Skirts

n n Tq ri

Only one of each . kind. Call early and make

your selection t

ri

Athena's Ud To Date Store
Agent for Butterick Patterns.

66

in nnn
Mm- -

)) . .....
; ) In which every article of white will be reduced. Started ;

! Satnrday, June 8, and ends Saturday, June 22.

SEPTEMBER

Athena Agricultural & Stock

Fair Association. ,f

A PERFKNT OIHION

Constitution and By-la- Adopted
; and Sixteen Charter Members

'
Enter tho Association.

At an adjourned meetiug of the
Atbeua Agricultural and Stock Fair
Association, Tuesday evening, tbe
committee on constitution and by laws
made the report.. Tbe constitution
aud by laws as formulated by the com-

mittee, consisting of S. F. Wilson,
Byron N. Hawks and. Chas. Betts 'waa
read by Judge Richards, the seoretary,
and with few alterations and correc-

tions, was adopted. .

The constitution was signed by six
teen charter members, and permanent
organization was effected . by electing
the officers of temporary organization,
officials of tbe Association, as follows:

Dr. J, D. Plamondon, President.' ,

J." E. Froome, t.

B. B. Richards, Seoretary.
J

S. F, Wilson, Ass't Seoretary.
Chas. Betts., Treasurer.
On motion, the date for holding the

first annual fair was voted totakeplaoe
on Tnuisday, Driday and Saturday
preoeeding the dates of the Pendleton
fair.' :' T'

The dates of tbe Pendleton fair are
set for September 23-2- 3 inclusive, so
the Athena fair dates will be on Sep-
tember 19, 20 and 21. -

.

The next meeting will' be held on
Tuesday evening, July 9, and in the
meantime the membership of tbe Asso-

ciation is expected to be greatly in-

creased, - - - '

CITY LAW REGARDING MINORS

By Request Athena City Ordinance

No. ''Vi'Is' Published.

Ordinance No. 71 prohibiting min
ors nnder 16 years of age loitering on
the streets after 9 o'clock p.; in.. . fol
lows, and is published by request:

An ordinanoe to prohibit minois
from loitering, roaming,' meetiug and
congregating upon streets and alleys
and places m the city of Athena.

Whereas it has become customary
for minors to roam, loiter, meet and
congregate in, around and upon the
streets, alleys-- a publio squares and
grounds and vaoatit lots, publio places,
vacant houses within the city of
Athena. And whereas such conduct
has become a publio nuisance and is
manifestly detrimental to the morals
of tbe city. Therefore the people of
the oity of Athena do ordain as fol-

lows: T h ..".

Sm, 1. That it is hereby declared a
publio nuisance for minors under tbe
age of 16 years to roam, or loiter, or
meet, or congregate in, or around, or
about, or upon any street, alley, pub-
lio ground or square, vacant lot. or
house within tbe city of Athena, more
than 100 feet from tbe borne or place
of residence of such minor, unless ac-

companied by, or having tbe written
consent of such minor's parent or
guardian during the following times
to wit; commencing at 9 o'clook p. m.
on each day and ending at sunrise tbe
following morning.

- Sec. 2. Any persons violating pro-
visions of this ordinance shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof before the Recorder, shall be
punished by fine of not moie than f5.00
or imprisonment in city jail ot not
more than 5 days, or by both fine and
imprisonment in tbe discretion of tbe
Recorder.

Sec 3. It is hereby made the duty
of the marshal and all official police
to enforce this ordinance. .

Sec 4. This ordinance shall take
effect from and after its approval by
mayor and its posting according to law.

Approved this 9th day of Jnne, 1897.
C. A. Barrett, Mayor. .

MOTHER GIM OPE

r ' Class No. 14, a special class opened
by H. A. Barrett, for grade draft colts
at foot, has been placed in the books
of tbe Athena Colt Show association
and entries are being made for tbe ex-

hibition tomorrow. A total of thirty-nin- e

entries had been listed by Secre-

tary Norris at noon today, and stock
yet to enter, insures the success of the
exbilitiouAVeather permitting, the

shpwwill be tbe largest ever giv- -

Rev. J. R. Sharp, Ph. D., of Phila-

delphia, who is In Athena visiting his
brother Dr. S. F. Sharp, whom be bad
not seen for 80 years, will preaoh at
the M. E. church, Sunday at 11 a. m.
and at 8 o'clook Sunday evening he
will deliver an address on "Civic
Righteousness," before a union tem-

perance meeting at the Christian
,church. ;' "

;fJv-
-

;

For nearly fifteen years Rev. Dr.
Sharp was pastor Of a prominent Unit-
ed Presbyterian church in Philadel-
phia. He is now the official field sec-

retary of the Pennsylvania State Sab-
bath School Association. V

A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend both of these services. There
will be special music at the morning
service, rendered by the choirs of the
Baptist and Methodist ohnrohes, as-

sisted by Prof. Henry, and in the eve-

ning at the Christian churob special
musio will be furnished f '

William Armstrong la Dead. .

William Armstrong, an aged farm
laborer and well known ohaiaoter
about Helix, was found dead 5n bed
Tuesday morning at the home of Rob-
ert Montgomery, five miles fiom He-

lix. Tbe old man had been complain-
ing of feeling ill and he evidently died
during the bight from heart trouble.
He was in his 68th year and for many
years was employed on tbe ranch of
Horace Walker, county commissioner.

,

'

. Where It

Pays you to Trade

Atnena, Oregon. s

Court Holds Government Regu-

lations Are Sufficient.

OREGON LAW NOT QUESTIONED

Contention Over SpecialProvision
That Sheep From Other States

'

Be Sipped Three Times.-- ,

Advioes from Walla Walla state
there is muob rejoioibg among tbe
members of the Wenaha Woolgrowers'
association there over the decision of

Jndga Wolverton granting them,tho
temporary restraining order asked for
in tbe federal court at Portland against
the enforcement of tbe ruins of the
Oregon sheep commission. The wel-

come news was contained ' in a brief
dispatch sentby Attorney H. C Bry- -

son, president of the association, who
had gone to Portland with Attorney
Oscar Cain to file other papers in the
case pending tbe decision. He wired
as, follows:" "Won both oases in the
federal court, the decision being prac-

tically that compliance witb govern-
ment regulations for interstate move-

ment of sheep is sufficient."
At the last session of the Oregon

legislature a law was enacted provid-
ing tbat all sheep witbin tbat state
should be dipped at least onceeaoh
year between April 1 and August 1,
with tome standard dip approved by
the state sheep commission for scab,
aud tbat after the year 1907 healthy
sheep in the state of Oregon shall not
be required to be dipped. It also pro
vides that if tbe weather is such as tov.
make the dipping unsafe Oregon sheep
need not be dipped.

But it was tbe sneoial uroviaion of
the act which makes it possible to ex- -'

olude outside sheep tbat tbe Washing
ton sheepmen declared to be manifestly
unjust, as it provides: "If tbe state
sheep board so deolares all sheep from
other states shall be dipped' three
times." They contend tbat snob a re-

quirement is not only unjust but would
amount to a practical exclusion of all
sheep from other states, as three dip-

pings would entail such an expense as
to drive sheepmen outside ot Oregon
out of the business. . ,

The Washington sheopmen will now
proceed to drive their flocks to, tbe .

ranges to whiob tbey have boon, as-

signed, but will prepare to comply
with the law, onoe iu tbe state, tbe
same as resident sheepmen of tbe state
of Oregon. Tbe Wenaha sheopmen
olaim tbat they have dipped their sheep
and had them inspected by a govern-
ment inspector while iu tbe state of
Washington and that tbey are free
from scab and consequently there is
no occasion for further dipping, wbiob
would be both dangerous and expen-
sive and would serve no good purpose.
Tbey propose to fight out the proposi-
tion along these lines. But in tbe de-

cision of Judge Wolverton it is only
tbe regulation of the Oregon sheep
commission that is questioned, while
the law and the proclamation of the
governor are upheld. . ,

J T J

Interest on Road Warrants. ,

County Treasurer Bradley, annonno
es that owing to the faot that the road
fund bad all been exhausted, hereafter ,

be would register al warrants present-
ed and tbat they would draw interest
at tbe i ate of six per ceut from date of
registration. At the Jane term of
court claims against tbe road fund,
amounting to more than $11,000 were
allowed and the warrants issued in
payment therefor soon exhausted tbe
supply of cash on hand. ' As there is
not very much money pouring into tho
treasury at this season of the year, it
will probably be several months before
many of the rood warrants are cashed
by the treasurer. .

..

'.''Boy'a Arm Broken. i

Cecil Bell, tbe little son of'MrVfcnd
Mrs. II. J. Bell, fell aud d Mounted bis
left forearm while playing Tuesday
forenoon. Jnst how the little fellow
became hurt is not known.-- , Ha was
found in an unconscious condition by
his father and from appearances be
had fallen from tbe bed of a cook
wagon on which he had been playing,
la (ailing his left arm caught in snob
a way tbat one of the bones of the
forearm was dislocated and tbo arm.
was badly bruised at the elbow. Eust
Oregoniau. .

' '

Sunday School Picnic. r.
The Baptist ' Sunday schools of tbis

city, Adams aod Helix, united, are en-

joying a piouio today at Kreb's grove,
near Adams. The different classes ac-

companied by tbeir teachers are having
an enjoyable outing and will return
borne tbis evening with empty il inner
baskets,--- - . f' :.

Unharmed after wandering eight
miles iuto the sage brush and spending
two nighta without food or shelter, a
19 months old boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrenoe of near Caldwell, Idaho,
was found Monday morning by a
searching party and safely returned to
the anxious parents. v

' The little fellow was missed from
home shortly after 6 o'clook Saturday
evening. Searob was begun and con-

tinued all night Harold Hawthorn,
with bis horse, finally found the little
one eight miles east of its home. He
was searching in that direotiou with a
party, but others had turned baok, de-

claring the child could not have travel-
ed so far. However, he pushed on.
He found some haby tracks, but these
were soon lost Be kept on, leading
bis horse and selecting what seemed
tbe most probable route.

: After he had gone half a mile from
tbe point where bis companions both
left him, be heard a child's voioe say-

ing, "pretty pony; baby ride pony."
Looking over tbe sagebrush Haw-

thorn saw the little one standing there
unconcerned and reaoning out bis arms
to him. He picked it up and' hurried
to the top of tbe ridge, from which he
signalled.
; While the others galloped to notify
the parents, Hawthorn put the ohild
in his saddle and started baok. He
had a bottle of milk from which the
child partook ravenously until he took
it away. Tbe feet aud legs of the little
one were ecratobed, but it was other-
wise none the worse for its experience.

THE MARCH OF THE GREEN BUG

Kansas Wheat Crop Good For Only

Eight Bushels per Acre.

Reports of damage to winter wheat
in Kansas formed the chief reason for
renewed streugtb in the Cbioago wheat
market. At the close wheat for
September delivery was o higher.
Corn showed a net gaiu of 8 8o. Oats
were o higLer. Provisions were up
a shade to 12 ,

Advices from Kansas City were de-

cidedly pessimistic, declaring that in
jury was caused by green bugs and
unfavorable weather. The new crop
will not rnu more tbau eight bushels
to tbe acre. Repoits from Oklahoma,
where threshing is already begun,
claimed tbat the yield in that state is
very disappointing, averaging from
three to five bushels per acre. These
advioes were supplemented by reports
from the spring wheat country tbat an
army of green bugs is advancing with
great rapidity through tbe wheat fields
of Minnesota and the Dakotas. This
news held the market strong almost all
day. A decrease of 3.500,000 bushels
in the world's visible supply as shown
by Bradstreet's was another bullish
influence. Trading was aotive all day.

, City Pumpiug Water.
Tbe oity of Athena is pumping water

into the reservoir. Tbe using of tbe
well water is but temporary, and is
necessary for the reason tbat the e

pipes at tbe head of tbe gravity
system have become clogged with soil
or else have been crushed. The crush-

ing of tbe pipe, whiob is manufactur-
ed of burnt clay, could result, from
weight of earth settling down in the
ditohes, after tbe pipe had beoome
porous and soft. A force of men 'tire
making repairs and the gravity system
will soon be in use again. Wednesday
but one foot of water remained in tbe
reservoir, aod pumping was, at once
resorted to. '

-

Trowel Around the World.
Tbe traveling silver trowel.'wbiob is

being sent around tbe world and will
Le received in every country before it
completes its journey, is in Cheyenne,
says tbe Cheyenne Tribune. It was
brought to tbis oity yesterday after
noon about 4:30 o'clock on a special
tram, representing Oriental lodge No.
78 of Denver, and last evening the in-

strument was formally turned over to
Cheyenne lodge No. 1 and Acacia lodge
No. 11 of this city, where it will re
main for 30 days and will then do
taken by Cheyenne Masons to Utah or
Idaho. '.

" ' v r'

NS FOR GOLT SHOW

en here. The Eagles' bund of Pendle-
ton was not in a position to fill an en-

gagement here and tbe parade, wbiob
starts promptly at 1:30, p.m., will be
beaded by a cavalcade of ladies ou
horseback.' The parade starts from
Second street on Main, east 'on Main
street to Fifth, north on Fftb to Col-

lege, west on College to Fourth, south
on Fourth.! Main, then6e to tbe show
grounds. .':',. -

Every white article in
. the store is; reduced in

pyicefew contract goods
- only.iaretOie.'.'excepted

V
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Save

All Yc:r Crsns Ife Pecnlss warehouse
-

7 ; .'; V,, Pendleton, Oregon' jl

r ; , . . .

Good Groceries, i Coffee and Tea

In this trinity should the grocer build his business temple. The
difficulty is not great, but it is exceedingly difficult to, build well
without these 3 things. We have highest grade goods in every line

the Acme of Perfection
selected with the same care and discretion.

prices are always consistent with quality. . :

lach Article
Our entire stock is
REMEMBER Oar

DliLL BROTHERS CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN
, GOOD THdG3 TO EAT

X I colt

;


